
"DEEliftPJB ARTICLES.
A great many facts may bo adduced to

show the insufficiency of Capital Punish-
ment The criminal returns of gfcal Brit-
ain show, that thero has been less horse-
stealing within tho last seven years, with-
out any execution whatever than in the pre-
ceding seven years, with forty-tw- o execu-
tions that .there has been less sheep steal-
ing during the last four years elapsed since
the abolition of Capital Punishment, than
tiuring the four previous years : that there
have been fower acts of burglary and house
breaking in tho last three years ending willi
1830, whe,n thirty-si- x persons suffered
death lot those offonces. But not so of
other crimes for which capital punishment
still continues, lor they have nearly all in
creased.

The public Men of Texas. A letter
writer in Texas, thus pictures tho public
men of that Republic :

"Texas is cursed with a drunken, reck-
less, unprincipled President, a weak and
imbecile cabinet, a corrupt Congress, (the
last I mean tho present is not yet known)
a drunken sot as Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court all backed by a banditti turn
ed loose upon our country by the disband'
lng of the army, altogether rendering our
prospects rather gloomy.

There is probably more truth than flat
tery in the portrait

The Baltimore American sav3. the fol
lowing statement, showing the prdportidri
of nutricious matter contained in the arti-

cles therein named respectively, will demon
strate the erroneousncss ol the notion gen
erally entertained in favor of animal food.
li win dc easy ior mose who examine me
table to compare the relative value of the
commodities so far as support of strength is
concerned. Some of our readers will be
'astonished to learn that) in the words of the
correspondent of the Newark Daily Adver-
tiser, "one ldaf of good hdmo made bread
will feed yod as long as a leg of mutton,
and an Irish potatoe is belter for you than
a pound of pork."
IDS lbs. of Wheal contains 85 lbs. nutritious matter.

Rice. 80 44

' Barley 83 '
44 Beam 89 to 02 "
" Tcaa 0.1 "
" Lentils ,91 "

Meat (average)
Potatoes?
Beets
Carrots
Cabbage
Greens
Turnips
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JOURNEYMEN PRINTERS.
"VVo make the following extract ffdm

the New Yorker, of the description of a
Journeyman Printer, in the various capaci-
ties in which he is there stated lo have &g-urc-d,

with a belief, that "e'as inter--

estimr t" iJ"MVHo are not of the profes-
sion, as it is to ourselves, and to printers
generally.

"Wo know one of tho craft who Was, we
believe, brought up in tho office of our con-
tinental friend Poulson of Philadelphia.
The narrow field ill which he found himself

gaining his liberty, proved altogether too
insignificant for the exercise of his genius.
He turned stage driver and afterwards ped
lar. We next knew him as a school tcaell
cr at Salem, N, J., and subsequently as the
taptain of a duck river sloop. This latter
Occupation soon lost the charm of novelty
and ho resumed his place at the press. Here
we lost sight of him for a time, but our ac
quaintance was renewed in the summer of
1834 at Lcwisburg, Va where we found
his typesmp officiating as Methodist minis
iter. After this he gave lessons in penil
manshio and Poontth naintinanl Pittsburg
-- practiced the Tlioinpsonian system of
meuicmo at, uuernsey, uiuu ctiiieu a pa-

per in Kentucky superintended a female
seminary at Louisville and finally settled
down a Western Fanner hi tho "Salt Rivtr
districts The last we heard of typo was
in the Legislature of Tennessee, where he
was employed in dissecting tho administra-
tion. Our informant says that the way he
knocked some politicians into pi was a sin
lo Crocket.
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Tt appears there arc yet men in the land
bl" the living, whom tho luflinn tlneats of
the contcmMible Webb rannot intimidate
We copy the following from tho Evening
l'ostofbaturday.

"Mr. James Watson Wolib caps the cli- -

rnax of his most rulhian-Iik- o conduct by an

noum-in-g under his own signature, in liii

Paper of this morning ', that lie is dotermin
ed to inflict chastisement of some sort upon
everv respectable person who shall dare to

fpeak of his bSving been bribed by tun Ui
R. Bank. It is probable his threat may si
lence sonny hut I trust there art! yet more
who will despise it as utterly as tho Wretch

wlio proclaims it ought to bu despised by ev
ery honorablp man. ror my own part,
while the proof that this atiroCious braggart's

mvirrs wero bought and paid for by tho
l4 I niled States Bank exist on the flllduring

rrpnls of the National Legislature I for
hm. eluill never hesilatts to speak frfielv my

iff crntimenta of the contemptible apostate.
, I am willing to acknowledge that he is, lech-- )

nically and etymological!)-- , i gentleman
i.,., iimt hie and rrrnndfnther were

reapertablo men, and that some few gentle;- -

f Men lend mm tnoir cpuuieiiuni;u m euuiciy
-- bul w for liinuelfi I hold him to be one

of the basest ami most craven braggafls that
.v. iniui mi; uuiiimi iuiiii. ll uvKiy

man and woman in this community should
speak their triio opinion of him, it would be
found that but few Voices would dissent
from that which I have hero exnrcssed. 1

say this, riot because I have any desire to
ooiniue inyseit personally beloro tho com-
munity, but because In the face of such a
defiance as that thrown out in the Courier
of this mdrning, I deem it the duty of those
who haVc heretofore spoken plainly 6f this
creature'6 character) to show that they arc

. .i l. 2... 1 I 1,iiui iu ijc liuiimuaicu uy ma Diusior irom
continuing freely to express their sentiments.

WM, LEGGETT.
Now York, March 2, 1830.

Jl Novel Case. The Mercer (Pa) Lu
minary of a late date, says :

"Oonstderable excitement prevails m the
south-we- st part of this county, caused bv
some recettt developements of the conduct
of one or two of the citizens. We dd not
propose to enter into the merits of the case,
but merely to stato one or two facts which
came out in testimony taften before his hon-
or, Judgo Brown. From these it appears
that Dr. , (a physician ofsomo stand-
ing) residing in that part of tho county allu
ded to) returned from a trip to tho eastward
last fall, bringing with him a vountr student.
apparently about 20 years of age, who con
tinued to live with llim until a week or ten
days since, when for reasons best known
to themselves suspicions were excited In
the minds of the citizens that the aforesaid
student was a dcjiale ! On tho strength
of these suspicions, application was made
to a justice for warrants to arrest the doctor
and his student. these were granted the
arrests were made tho suspicions proved
true and both were bound over, in tho sum
of $500 each) to appear at tho Maick court."

.Iitccdole of the JievolUlion. A food
story is toiu ot uoi. iU'jjane s yielding a
generous "liberty of action" to tho troop3
upon lus command, belore going into win-
ter quarters at the Valley Fdrge. They
were suffering for provisions and clothing,
and Congress had been repeatedly pctttioil- -

cd for that relief which it was not in their
power to bestow. Under these circumstan-
ces, Col. M'Larie paraded his band of suf--
ffermg soldiers, and harangued tlicm as fol
lows : "Fellow Soldiers ! You've served
your country faithfully and truly. We've
fought hard fights together, against the en-

emy. You're in a bad way for comforta-
ble clothes, that's a fact; and it makes mo
cry almost, to sec ythirfcet bleeding on the
frozen ground. But Congress can't help it,
nor I h'ither. Now if any of you want to
return home, you may go. Let them that
would like to go, step oUt two paces in front.
But the first man that steps out, darn my
skin ! if I dont shoot him as quick o 'J
ivoulda red coat!" It nectless to add,
that, not
fbuiid - j, miliary 'volunteer' was to be

Knickerbocker.

Habit and Principle. Habit is stronger
than principle : young men generally be
lieve principle to be stronger than habit, and
tlierclore indulge m many things of danger-
ous tendency, under the belief that they can
at any time stop before evil is the conse
quence. 1 his is a dangerous error, and thou-
sands have been ruined by entertaining it.
A writer in the Knickerbocker has the fol-

lowing just remarks on the subject :

" Moralists may talk abotlt principle as
they please. It is good in the abstract.
Men must have habits of goodness, or they
will fail, whll the purest intentions in the
world. It is hard to find out where habit
ends or principal begins ! Why, it is con-
science, common sense. It puts us in a
good path, it points out when we havo lost
the way ; but habit governs us. Habit
begets principle.and bad principles are some-
times only sophistry that is Want of com-
mon sense. I pray God to give me good
habits ! You may reason about the excel
lence of virtue and temperance till you die :

j on never will become morally pure, until
you are first physically so. Dr. Johnson
said a very foolish thing when he said,
man may have good principles and bad prac-
tice." A mero period I Prettily balanced
sentence I JIow many havo you sent to
tnc devil I

The Boston Courier, says, "It is renor
ted that the brother of Mr. Cilley has gone
to New York lo challenge Mr. Webb, and
that he is determined to fight and if Webb
declines no will siioothtm m tho street."

The number of Indians east of the MtS'
sissippi, says the New Orleans Trud Amcr
ican, is '18,3(i5. Tho number of Indians
who have emigrated to the West of the Mis
sissippi, is 51, 327. The number compos
ing me indigenous tribes within striking dis-
tance of the Western frontier, amount to
231,800, And the whole number of Indi
ans within the limits of the United States.
is 312,108. Assuming that every fifth one
may be a warrior, tno numberol thoir fight
lng' men is 05,000.

A bill to abolish capital punishments In
certain cases passed tho Assembly ol New
Jersey on Monday, by a volo of 42 to
Tho bill recognizes three degrees of mut
doi, the first to be punished with dnath
tho second with solitary imprisonment for
Hie at hard labor lor twenty years.

A South Carolina editor Considers the
law of that state againsthogs running atlarge
an Miiingeineiit ol his personal rights.

To the IDislrcsscd & Alllicted!

TOBIAS'S HEALTH EMPORIUM
And Family Drug Tf'arehousei

"Tin poor man's riches tho rich Mian's blissi1'

subscriber would respectfully annouhce toTHE friends and the public that he has 0iummI
a general assortment of

Drugs & Medicihes,
at hitf Drue and Chemical Store in Blobmtburcr,
and that he will lis happy to supply tho wants of
tlioso who nitty five mm a call. Anions lus as
sortment are :

Acid bcuzoie
' muriatic

nitric
' sulphuric

tartaric
Anni sctil
Acetate of zine
Aloes
Antimony (crud
Arrow root
Assafetida
Alcohol
Alum
Arsenic vrllito
Asphaltum
Bark Peruvian red

' cinnamon
Balsam Copaiva

' dc maltha
4 of fir

Barley pearled
Bateman's drops
Bismuth (nitrate)
Blacking, for boots
Borax refined
Brimstone
lluagundy pitch
Bole Armemia
Blue pill
Calomel
Carrosive sUblimst
Calamine
Camphor
Catechu
Cayenne pepptr
Cochineal
Cocculus Indiclu
Columbo
Cologne water
Conserve of roses
Cream tartar
Cubcbs
Caraway seed
Coriander seed
Chamomile flowsrs
Digitalis
Eliior of vitriol
Epsom salts
Emery powder
Essence of peppermint

ot cinnamon
Extract of colocylith

of hemlock
of

Eye water
I'Venusr''''''
Clal'nbogo

liquorice

Galls
Gintlan root
Golden tincture
Godfrey' cordial
Gum Arabic

Tragticanth
Ammoniac
Shellac
Kino
Galbanum
Myrrh
Gauiucura
Juniper

IfelebcTe, black
Uicra picra
Ink potvder, black
Isinglass
Ipecacuanha
Ivory black
Keyser'if Universal plaster
Jalap
I.audnum
Liquorice root
Lunar caustic
Lucifer matt'hes
Loco foco do.
Morphium
Magnesia calcined

do carbonato
Manna flako

do common
Mustard, while
Nipplu shells'
Nux Vomica
Opium
Opodeldoc
Orris root
Oxalic acid
Otto of Uoses
Ointment of mercury

OfGalls
' of red precipitate
1 of Spanish lly
' Citron

Wafers, White wax

Oil of Almonds;
Amber
Anni seed

' Caraway
' Cloves
' Copaiva
' Lavender

Origanum
Orange
Peppermint
Pennyroyal
ltosemary
Ruo

4 Spike
' Stono

Sassafras
Tansy
Par

1 WintergTfsn
1 Wormsccd
' British
' Croton

Castaf
1 Harleam

Pink root
Paragoric Elixir
Plaster, adhesive

do strengthening
Prepared chalk
Pearl powder
Pills, Anderson's, Scotte,

' Hoopers
Leo's New London
German

' Morrison'
' Evan's

Dyott's
' LeiJies'

of Aloes
' of Assaurtina
4 ofOpium
' ofQuinint

Quassia wood
Quicksilver
Quinine
Hhubarb
Bochctle salt
Itottcn stone
Koso watrr
Rust of Iron
Sago, pearled
Salammoniav, rrude
Salt of tartar
Sal Volalil-U- M

pctru
Sanders Wood
Sarsapharllhi
Sealing wax
Senna leaves
Scnaka snake root
Soap, eastilo

.
4 shaving
4 white castile
4 fancy

Sodo, supar carbonate
Sub carbonato
Spanish fly
Sperinacili
Sweet spirits of nitre
Soda powders
Spirits of hartshorn

4 of Lavender eomp.
oi iarpcimne

Seed Lace
Smelling bottles
Scidlits powders
Spongd
Squill
Sugar of lead
Sulphur
Sucking bottle
Tartar cmclic
Tincture of Aloes

4 of AssafatidK
4 of Peruvian bark
4 of cinnamon
4 of Muriate of iron
4 of Myrrh
4 of Spanish fly
4 of Colchicum seed

of senna
4 bf Valerian
4 DfGuiacum

Tooth powder
' brushes

Valerian root
A'cnice turpentine
Verdigris, Vermillian
Virginia snako root
Vials, different sizes
Vitrpil, hlut,greeu,white
II 4111V JVUbUl

In fine, Ids "Emporium of Health' will he found
i" wiiiuiii ttij laiinj ui mo most approved

DrUgs, Medicines, Paints, J)yc- - Stuffs,
Oils, Fruit, Confections, a

which are warranted of good quality, having Leen
carefully selected from the best established wnre-hout-

in Philadelphia ; and which ho will sell at
mosi reuuecu prices, lie will use every excrlioi tc
accommodate and benefit bin tuttomem. and thrro
ore respccuuuy solicits inc patronage of a Jim

public. D. S. T01JIAS
1... T m'fenAjiuomsuuig, juuuurjr w, 100a. 7-- 4

nit., iiranuv. uin. uomiui. ,Vr met r
eelieil. mid rpmlv fnr i1lTi ...

ui ui 1 cuutvu prices, uy
T. Musselman, ij Co

ral

-j ' ' ..

Estate of Jacob JJHnler, late rf Mount
111 .J..I 1. 1 .
i icuswu luivnsnip, oiumuia tountyi
firiciucif .

HOTICB is hereby given, that Letters of Ad
have betn granted to Ihe suhscri

tier on tho estate of said deceased, Therefore all
persons liavmg claims ugillnst said Mtate ore tc--
qu'stod to present them, and thoso indebted ara tt
quested to make immediate payment.

David vts, Adm'r.
January 28 839, 40--

r3.0?0SALS
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For jrubUtthln? at roitevlttc, Ia. mi Imperial Weclily tvapaper to be entitled

!Jhe urgent solicitations of numerotls friehds, and die prospect of liberal patronage,
nave muuocu uie uiiuersigneu 10 issue incso proposals, aim asic tlie support ot the pub-
lic. In politics, the "Pottsville Emi-ohiom- '' will zealously suonort the nrin'cinlcs and
candidates of the Democratic party, and particularly the nolniiieo of the 6th of Jilircll
fAMt..nt!An . ri.. e .... r : 1 -- i.it 1 .Lvsuuvciiiiuii . win, usiuu lrum puny leuimg, u siiuii uc our main oojcci 10 eunancc tho
interests 01 our lellow-citizcn- s, by promoting tllat industry and enlerpnzc winch charac
tise the operations of the Coal Region. Wo Shall go fdr the honest many nfratriRt ltm

esigning few On all occasions, rdvbrencing that principle in our political creed, and on- -
posing any Monopoly which may retard the oxerciso of individual riirhls. or havn tlm
tendency to pttt down individual industry and enterprise. In fine, our object shall bo
o promote the welfare of the community amongst whom we live to please and iniv. .
strtict And with no dther promises, wo shall commence our paper, hoping that our cx-j- P

penence both as mechanical printers and editors, may lit us lor our task, and afford that
gratification to patrons which nevei fails to indued the necessary recoinponse for servi-
ces rendered In a laudable undertaking.

At present thdro is but oile English paper published iii the county of Schuylkill a
county whoso territory is completely Spotted with villages, and whose citizens rank
amongst the most intelligent, industrious and enterprising of the commonwealth. In
loao, bcliuylkill polled almost 2000 votes, and the combiiied'JJcmocratic vote exceeded
1000. Then We doubt not of the success of our establishment, nrovided the oxertinn nf.
friends may, in tllti launching of our bark, prevent it from mooriiiff unoh those rocks nmi
shoals which generally render the commencement of a paper a matter of so much anx
iety and expense to the proprietors.

1 he "I'ottsvillb Emporium will be published weekly, on an Imperial sheet, at
TWO DOLLARS per annum, payable soml-dnnunll- y in advance, or $2 50 if not oaid
within the year.

The first number will b published about the first of May next. Subscriptions ar
rtipectfully solicited.

JOHN S. INGRAM,
February 8, 1838.

TkH&i &TOVffi'tfSsf(&9 mo Important to Tailors !

IIADEN SMITH,
Respectfully informs the public, that he

s prepared to receive and execute orders in
the above line, and from his knowledge of
the art, having had cxtensivo practice for

AND

For and coats, inebn- -
the last fifteen years, considers himself jus- - lie'ctton with another new and useful rule
tified in stating that he can give perfect sat- - fdr cutting sale or boy's coat's upon a more
isfaction to all who may employ him. familiar plan ; also, superior rules for

maps furnished adcording ting all Other garments incumbent 6n that
to the latest in the haildsom- - branch, are now offered to the trade by tho
est and most correct manner, and levelling subscribers ; beliving them to surpass eve-o- f

trery faithfully performed, ry thing of the kind which has proceede'd
Able assistants are engaged. them.
Orders left with the following persons SELF-VARYIN- G RULE.

will meet with immediate attention.
James Taggart, Esq., Tamaqua.
S. J. Harmon, Esq., Danville.
John Jf'eavcr, Esq., Pottsville,
John S. Ingram, Esq., Bloonisburg.
Cornelius Conner, Esii Mmfh Chtmli
Tench C. JCintzing, Esq. Cattawhsa.
Cattawissa. Fob. 10, 183S. 42 Gl

TO U3AKTUA MAKER
Ax extremely

Feb. 1838 42

Feb.

Great in the
a have been stand-

ing before the cutter ever since the
of rules, the mind with foar

until coat is
trird on, which crisis the blood often
caused rush into tie face

fitting coat.
The rule's, wltll one two

have beert in use ever since the first
of kind, wholly nredi- -

useful and thoroughly cateJ UP principles giving the same pro-- i

provon I'AJTJIST SlSTUiU lorctitting J'"'""" ror every man, wiucli principles
Ladies' Dresses and Habits ih various forms, would long sirtce ha'vd been superceded by

accommodate the of the fodh- - "elf-varyi- rules, had tailors but thought
ions, and fit without tho that tho variation in the proportions of men's
hie of trying on the dress before finished, on udies are almost many as in the features

plan easy any learn it 01 v.10

from tho rule and or in one w' r throe rules s'lyled
half hour by liersonal teaching, is hereby have made their within about as
ottered to the ladies employed in that branch many years, each inventoi claiming the hon- -
ot business.

Terms if forwarded to order $5, ifper--
sotiallv tati?ht SG. jjWILLIAM KAlIIilCR,

CHARLES KAI1LEK.
10, if.

Valuable Property

faction calling undersigned.
McCLURE.

Rohrsburg,

corns,

JMdy's Compound

PATENT ELASTIC SQJJAilE

Sclf-vjiryih- jr Mule,
drafting

improvement,

description

and liabil-
ities to miss-f- it

anti anxiety, and
at

to at beholding a1

bad

or exceptions,
which
invention the1 were

to changes
warranted to trou- -

as
so that latlv may

explanations, Selfvdrying,
appearance

Bloomsburg,

or having perfected the art, upon which
Wilson, New York, entitled his sys

tem pertect ; but instead boing perfeel,-i-t

many erroneous principles, which
tho forbear td out until
that gentleman assails this assertion; All
such systems have bCen defective1
in two ways : First, they oiily in part

g. Secondly, parts which
ard intended be self-varyi-

fact, certain points on the coaf
subscriber wishes to obtain tenants wl.li(:h ,cannaIt bo effected by self-varyin-g

Irt nrrinpr ir in f nhra uirrr I ' mo,, 111 any umui WUV, Iiur UV 3I1V

Columbia countv, consisting olI,,er '"eans' lha" lhtee do"' by thd

TWO J Ollirawiucis,
Unlikc a"y 6l"er of me' this sys- -

Eilt lUOfTaF; Mdal-flffi- tem now ottwd to the trade is conducted
jMr without any breast measure, arid effects cv- -

One of the dwellings has hercloforo been oc- - er--
v V0"11 a,.,u ?v,ery part 01 the coat h? solf-- i

cupied as a store, ilhd a person who would varying principles, in a way calculated to
carry on tlio mercantile business would bo 7, V " -- "y iuauiiauio niarw
preferred as a tenant. The situation is a t,lat slltn,,d tu over fail to produce a good
good one, it being in a most extensive lum- - uPo.y whatever, the chsfge must
bur country, anil whefe considerable might be lalU a carclcss a" incorrect measure--

be done in the Grain business. ,n?nt: .,na.v, sccm mystcriots that this
I'nespssirm will bn irlvon nn tlm Drct ilotr rule is said be g. and vet a1

of April next.atid any person wishing to ex- - square rulea square rule and yet conduct
amine tho premises can receive every satis- - ctl wthout a breast measure but tho whole!

by on the
ANDREW

10. 1838. 42 tl.

rule

Sarsaj dfilla,

art

tho

all

,acc- -

O.

subscribers

aYe

those
defective.-I-

thcrd
I'm;

of

l?

mysiery unioiucd Once exam--
inatiou. Unwilling hate said that the'
subscribers attempting palm this sys-- f

tem upon trade with misreprcscfltationyf
nicy willingness submititin- -

blood pills lthettmatic affections, Bcneral " " Z ' "". ""I""'.-'- ' mniiueo lor
debility ulcerous soresof ihe nose.ll . , , . ?" e 'ntion of its principles, In compar- -

hoJy. whitd swelliriR, diseases the liver ami skin, sn with any oilier ever invented in the
tetter, ring-wor- piles, cramps, &c. sale United States, Philadelphia New York,

Tubitts's Health Emporium. which committee shall make tho decisiort
- ts known through press. The subscri- -

isompounu jnm Extract, ber.i set systems which governed
"HTOll tho ofjiimplesorj-ostulc- s the fare wholly bv the breast measure aside in-J- i;

biles, pains the hones, chronic rhcumotimfii ferior and not worthy to compare with;tetter, white (.wellinirs. &c.- -- w..l.,1,,w,,. iimjr win Willi I1UIIU
Tobias's Jhug trarehousc. but such aro governed part by self- -

El.EIJiUTKp Universal Plaster tho euro iere offered trade are not worthy

"""M "v UUlltiUIl
Tobias's Health Emporium. cntrary, they found above repres- -

etited, thereby the subscribers havo put

JOHN S, INGRAM,

nnENDEHS his professional services the cit
JL wns of Coldinbis county. Ho feel crate

for business entrusted his care. Office the
tamo buihling frith the 'Columbia Demor

Illuoniiburs, Jlay,t837
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an cnu in au mriiicr linproveineiits in tho
art of cutting coals they deserve some pat-rdna-

and compensation for thoir exertions.
Terms if forwarded to order S10, if per-

sonally taught $12
CHARLES KAIILER,
WILLIAM KAIILER

tlloomsburg, Pa. Feb. 10, 1838, 42 ti


